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Society Doings of the Season
IS HOSTESS

"3TORCUUB.

Mrs. Ethel ually wns hostess to tho
Xeedlccraft Club tat hor homo on Firth
street last Thursday nttornoon. Tho
afternoon was pleasantly spent with
ftattUng. ncedlo work. t ami t two novel
ontcsls in which Mrtjfl L. Kjrk and

STrs, W. H. PollaKl wero winnors. A

war-tim-e tunch was served on two
feblea daintily docorateA with yellow.
Club members who were guests of the
.lostcss were: Mrs. R. L. Kirk, Mrs,

W. H. POllard, Mrs." Carl Fischer; Mrs.
Hcrbort Walker,- - Mrsi Robert Drury,
Sirs. George Catching, Mrs, R. P.
Kortensen. Mrs.vDr V. Crites, Mrs.
jRarry Stewart, Ghosts of the club
were: Mrs.- - D. Washburae, Mrs,
Annie Knox.' MVs." DtfvlsV anu Mrs;

Harr? 'Whitney. 'Trio neil meeting' of
the club will bo held at the' homo ot
Sirs. Oeorge Calchtne on April 4th.

CLUB HAS '

EASTER PARTY.
Mrs. B. A. Washburne delightfully

cstertained the members of the
Chrysanthemum Club yesterday after-xeo-a

at her homo on Second street.
The afternoon was spent with needle
work and knitting. At the close of
the afternoon tho hostess served llell- -

Pupils Sell War Stamps.

The Lincoln school ot this city has
made a fine showing in the sale ot
"War Savings certificates, $1529 worth
iteTlng been sold, by, the pupil- - in one
week. Ona Mulligan, a pupil of the
school, has sold 5200 worth alone and
she is entitled to become a member ot
Jfco Junior rainbow regiment

No Pay Checks Before Noon.

There will be no more pay checks
fesued on pay day, at the Booth-Kell- y

Brill, before twelve o'clock except to
those who leave early for dinner. This

to keep the men from quitting work
early at noon, on pay days, to get
their pay checks.
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ED. DOMPIER
SAYS

Be Patriotic
Your country needs metal 1

fcof every description and you
nmuL uave oiu copper, Brass,
h aluminum. nloUp ntool Imn
lor any kind of metal are not
Woing your duty 1fyou fail to

; put it on the market.

Ed. Dpmpier
f .. buys all kinds

;and offers to pay real cash
Jfor it.
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of

of

READ. THEN ACT

ED. DOMPIER
; TELEPHONE 30

SPRINGWLD, OREGON

Chemical Works, dealer In
Junk, Hides, Pelts, general
Blacksmith. ,fIIarseshoelng a
specialty.

cious refreshments, carried out in nn
Easter schomo. Dainty Eastor place
cards marked tho plates and each
guest received an Easter favor. A
novel feature was the Ico cream which
was molded in tho form ot a nest filled
with eggs. Club members present
were: Mrs. James Stewart, Mrs, Joo
Bryan, Mrs. H. Woods, Mrs. P. A. Do-pu- e,

and "Mrs. B. A. Wnshburuo.
Guests of the club were: Mrs! C. E.
Swartz, Mrs. Harry Stewart, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart

UNITED ARTISANS
ENTERTAIN.

Last Wednesday evening tho United
Artisans gavo a social and basket
lunch, tho proceeds of which are to go
to the Red Cross. A ntco program
was arranged and a neat sum realized
from tho salo ot the baskots. Those
taking part In tho entertainment
were: Miss Ida Carson, reading;
Ted Levitt. Eugene, reading; Joe
Clark, piano; Miss McQuInn, reading;
Ellen Lambert and Carrie Ditto, song;
L. G. Levitt, reading; Flaud Town-sen- d

and Alico Reynolds, song; Eva
Manwaring, reading; High School
Quartet, song; Ruby Senseny, read-

ing; Mrs. Edith Bockes, Eugene, read-

ing; Clements Swindle, Good Night

Springfield Man
Aids Government

Loans Navy Department Rare

Instrumnet for Duration
of War.

The Navy Department at Washing-
ton, D. C, has been calling for binocu-

lars, spyglasses, telescopes, sextants,
and chronometers.

Melvln Fenwlck, a well known resi-

dent of Springfield found this call ot
his country in one of the leading news
papers and answered by sending his
telescope to the Navy Department,
and a few days ago received a letter
which is here published:

"The enclosed check, payable to
your order, in the sum of $1.00, Is
payment in full for article purchased
from you by the Navy. However, if
practicable, at the termination of the
war to return same to you, the $1.00
payment will then constitute the
rental price.

A complete record, giving your
name and address with complete de-

scription of the article, will be kept
at the Navy " Department. Each artl
cle Is also engraved with a number
which acts as a key to designate
where same is to be returned at the
termination of the war. In this con
nection the return may be facilitated
If the Navy Department is advised as
to any change in address."

These articles have been manufac-

tured in only two countries of the
world, Germany and France. Since
the war began the work of making
Uiem has been completely stopped

'and the only ones in existence are
those which were made before that
time. They are extremely useful in

'sighting U boats and along with her
other preparations of war, Germany

'purchased every one possible, for
she realized they would prove useful
and to her disadvantage in the lands
of the allies.

The Navy Department at Washing-

ton, D. C, offers a check for one dol-

lar to any one now holding one of
these instruments if they will lend it
to the Government for use until the
termination of the war. I f at that
time it Is practicable the article will
be returned to the owner, and the
dollar will simply be the price paid
for the rental of the glasses.

Any one who is so fortunate as to
possess one of these rare instruments
should be willing to turn It over to
our good old Uncle Sam at this time
of his great need for use as long as
he shall need It. It is at least one
way, and indeed a good way, of "doing
our bit." , ..

Captain Huntly Here '
' Captain M. B.' ftuntV'bf tho Oregon

j
xioast artillery1 was In thls'cItyMon-da- y

with' his bride visiting his mother'
iMfs. Anne' Huntly, They returned

o Portland on the afternoon tralri,
vvhere Mrs. Huntly will Hvo while
her husband is attending the officers'
field artillery (school., at Fort Still, a.

Ho leaves at onco for tho
' 'school.

Mrs.
Mrs. Darling Moves.

B. E.f ' Darling . Bliloned hor
household goods to Lebanon today,
where ghe will make her homo.
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Christmas day. Had a verv nimor tne World's best voyngo and plenty ot excitement.
plays.
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Popular prices will pre- -

Meets With Accident
J. It. Liles ot Pleasant Hill met with i

an accident Sunday morning that
might have proven quite serious. In i

attempting to round up somo horses. I

Tlioy
a

here
mo
old

I

riding at a rapid rato, his horso how m? oxporlonco
.

In
' a i.ii t

stumbled and turned ruuporwuou ouBinoss navo

pinning him tho KOtlen th,a Jb- - 0a mX

wound, the home foiling In such a .before coming to I Baw a I

manner, with Its feet Btralght up. that "teamahlp discharge cargo, but lot mo

It would not roll otr. toy ,
t0" 1 BUro ha learned tho busl-tha- t

position Beyeral minutes, until 1 camo horo. is my

one was for help. Tn0B supervlso handling of all

Goshen Home Guard Organize.
Forty-eigh- t persons signed up at

Goshen last night to bo membors of
the Goshen homo guards. A largo
crowd was present Colonol Dunbar
ot Creswell was chosen to be company
commander. Mr. Stlcot was olected
president of tho organization, and It
C. Roney secretary and,.quactermaB

Sunday at the Christian Church.

In the morning the sermon will bo,

am

ho

mo

port

can wnnt

aro

"Aro Narrow," and cigars for
ovenlng, JesuB and Jonah." Sunday vish you bo hero and holp
school at 10:45, at 1U tllQ g00(
the evening will bo Christian work hour8( UBUanyt though,
Endeavor 6:30 and at : sometimes work night, nnd
7:30. This will bo by government

( can g0 t0 thontor nnd do whnt
time with clocks turned ahead Dienao
hour. Uev. J. McCallura, pastor.

tane County Gtves Books.)

Lano county will contribute ''over
books to the soldiers' libraries

as a result of tho drive made'' this
Tho city schools are turning

in large numbers of books, and re-

ports from throughout tho county
phow that there will bo good islzcd
shipments from the various districts.

Writes for Magnrlnas.
Mary E .Sullivan of iisa

contributor to many of the leading
magazines. She has spent most, ot
her time for the last thirty .years
writing atories and poems under a

but In tho future she
expects to havo works appear In

her own name.

Coburg Boys Enlist
The following havo enlisted In tho

for a term as long as the war
lasts; and wero sent Monday by
Sergeant Drake. They will be

at Portland before being

transferred to Mare Island: Stuart
W, Hurd, of Coburg, and Walter D.

Young, of Coburg.

Will Make Convalescent Quilt.

The girls In the Philathea Sunday

school class ot the Methodist church
meet Saturday afternoon at the home
of teacher, Mrs. Berenice

to work on conva-

lescent quilt which will be given to
the Red Cross.

Patriotic Address.
Prof. J. H. Gilbert of tho Univer-

sity of Oregon wilt speak Irt the Meth-

odist Chnrch 'evening, 'April

7th, on "The War and' Our Relation
to fit" This will bo a mass meeting
foi&all tho town,

omona Grange Meets This Week.
TJib, Lano county Pomona grange

willfmeot with 'Coburg grange ,on

aayjraay ot tnia wee

.Real Estate Transfers.?
Ellon .etTvjr toElf H$!MaH-terso'nf'ip'a- rt

of lot 13 roplat otllotB
17, 18, Clark & Washburnes' '.add
to Snringflel.d $10. .

E, H. Mastorson to Harry C.

Bird ot ux, par of Jot 3 ln,.jreplt of
lots 17; '18, 19, Clark & 'Washurno'B

''
add to "Springfield $10. S

IVqlby Stevens, et ux to AnnaFjjBa
kor; part of lot 19, all lot 20, Wl&)loek

C?, Washburn to Springflold $10?
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French Freight in
Oregon Boy's Hand

Harold Howard Writes Farmer
Franklin of'SeRVey Hop

Ranch, Springfield.

It Harold Howard, hoadquartora
company, section lino ot com-

munications, American expeditionary
In Franco, has any troubles,

worries or Inconveniences, thoro is
nothing tq Indtpato them n his

lottor to Fnrmor FrankJI.n, of
Seavoy Hop Ranch noar Springfield.

Athon this
repertoire

productions
no longer with my old regtmont.

sprung a Itttlo surpriso on mo.
Whllo wo in vory uncomfort-
able camp an ordor through
which placed hero. should
havo seen my company command-or- .

guess Is grieving.

whllo ou tho

a comploto iuusi
somersault to

Europo

Mr. Liiea In 7"
n098 8,nco U bus!-som- e

summoned to the
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3000
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out

their
commence

tho
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at ex

add

wore
camo

You

still

freight In this for tho American
army. I am In tho department of tho
director general ot transpotatlon.

"I live In a privato homo. Am al-

lowed $65 a month for room and eats.
Altogothor got about $115, including
my regular pay. It is not half bad.
I got all tho good wlno I and
plonty ot good smokes. Tobacco and
cigars at our commissary aro halt the
price that they In tho States. I

get soma good cigars from tho
Belgian consul, who lives in tho
same bouse as I. He trades mo

Christians tn tho cigarettes.'
could

preaching Ino nnvo 8orao ot tjm0B j
there short

at preaching I all so I
tho r

tho one
S.

week.

Marcola

Van-Valza-

a

Sunday

?

I

I

"Wo havo plenty of FordB. I havo
a much mud-splashe- d one thut hauls
mo nround. I havo a sergeant who
drives mo sometimes. I havo a quart
of beer with each meal. They sorvo.
It Instead of coffee and tea all ovor
Franco.

"I can not smoke out of doors
nights, for a Gcrmnn plane might
drop a bomb down and put my smoke
out With best wishes and hopes
that you aro enjoying the war as

rniuch as I am."

Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. Tho subject, "Tho
Meaning of Easter to a World at
War." Young people will meet at
6:30 p. m. Preaching at 7:30. The
subject of the evening sermon will be,
"Christ Can Save." All aro welcomo
to tho house of God.

WALTER BAILEY, Pastor.

Nephew Arrives Sa.'ely.
Word has been received in this city

that Waltor Watson, nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Smith has arrived
safely in England and 1b In a rost

camp there. He expecta to go on to
France soon. Ho is a member of tho
106th Aero Squad and formerly lived (

at Thurston.

Red Cross Benefit Dance Given.
The Red Cross ladles In the vicinity

of tho Fischer Lumbor Company's
plant on the Mohawk gavo a benefit
dance Saturday night and took in
$15.56, which was yesterday turned
over to the chapter in Eugene. A

cake was auctioned off, bringing in
$14,10. Fourtoen couples wore on tho
dance floor.

Moves to Portjand.
Mr. and Mrp, A. flt Kopher and

daughter went to Portland Monday In

their par, whoro they expect ,tp,
as Mr. Kepnor Ib .erajjjoyejl in

tho shipyards. With them, wput Mr.

and MrB. Lum F, Anderson, ,who wU
also settle thoro. Mrs, Anderson was
Miss Florenco Kopnor beforo hor ro
cent marriage.

McthoUlet'1 Church.
8ppelal Easier services by tho

Primary Sunday school at Sunday
school hour, 9:50 o'clock a, m. Eas-

ter, sermons,-b- tho paator, Dr.,S,'A!..
Danford at 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p, ny
Spoclol Easter music, at all ser-

vices. Evorybody wolcomo,

Wants Roads Improved,
.j..A doloftntlon ot cltltotiR from road
(lUtrlptR Nob, 0 nnd 7, novtliouMt or
typrliiKflnld, called upon tho county
court Monday to .null for nBslHtnnco
Ih Improving, certain, roads In that
neighborhood. Thoy offered to co-

operate with tho county In tho ox
poiiBo on a fifty-fift- y .basts. Tho court
took tho niattor undar ndvlnonioot and
will probably rondor a docl'afon on
tho noxt road day,

Plle Drlvorc.li W.ocklna,, , ,

Tho Bouinorn
pllo tlrivor Is wdrklnr on'tlio Wc'h'd'
ling branch nonr'Voru toilhy,

'M I, . 1. fl

NEW SERVICE

one'

Visits With Soldier.
E, H, Morrison nnd family nnd 13.

(1. Suttonntul family of tlilH
city, mid Mrp. W. 0. Hill of Hojmor

to Portland Friday to their
brother Carql( Morrison of that city
who lu n inoihbor' of tho' 40th Iluio
Hospital corps which lonyus noon for
American Lake. Ho Is, a non of
M. C. Forrln 6f Portland, Thoy ro
tunlod Monday. ' ;

Ahfes Car Railroad Ties.

Goorso Wllllar., shipped a car ot
railroad ties from hi mill on tho

yotordny. Thoy- - woro billed
for Utah.

1

Wo arc authorized under tho Federal Roservo
Law to hs nn ExecutoVr Administrator Guardian
or Trustee. ,

', ''
This is a new service our officers will bo glad to

discuss with you.

First National Bank,
Eugene, Oregon

Every
One

Moody'q Deep-Curr- a

KiyptoK Lcotci
Ate

wants his glhsses right and wants them promptly. Our
glasses are made from carefully taken measurements.
Each patient Is assured of the right optlctl effect, the
greatest comfort, best stylo.

THERE'S A REASON FOR OUR SUCCESS.

SHERMAN W, MOODY

Broken Lenses EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST Factory
Quickly AND OPTICiAN on

-- Replaced 881 Willamette Street. Premises

TELEPHONE 362

The Springfield News

Makes Clubbing Arrangement With

The Oregon Farmer
Offers Unusual Opportunity to Its Readers

our large circle of readers
are a great many who areAMONG directly or indirectly in
growing, dairying and ether

branches of farming. All of these
aturally wish te keep im close iouck with ag-

ricultural activities throughout the state;
and to know about any fight whkfc to being
waged the measures Oregea farmer
want and against oil sorts of schcB&es that
arc detrimental. to people a4 agricultural
interests of this state.
We have, therefore, made a special dabbing
arrangement witk THE OREGON FAR-
MER whereby farmer er fndtgrewer,
whe is one of ear regular subscribers and who
Is not a subscriber to THE OREGON
FARMER, will be entitled to receive THE
OREGON FARMER in combination with
this paper at same rate as this paper
aleae.
This offer applies te all those who renew er
extend their mbscriptioas as well as to all
Hew subscribers. If yeu are interested di-

rectly er indirectly in Oregon agriculture,
de miss this unusual opportunity, but
send your order in now.

THE OREGON FARMER Is the one farm
which is devoting itself exclusivelyKper farming activities and interests ef

Oregon. It has a big organization gath-
ering the news of Importance to farmers,
dafrymen, fruitgrowers, stockraiscrs and
Ettltrymcn; and it has the backbone to

methods and combinations and
bad legislation; and support honest leaders
and beneficial measures. We are confident
that our readers wiH congratulate us en eur
being able to make this splendid and at-
tractive clubbing offer.

Springfield Nsw, ybir
Oregon Farmer, one year
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"... By our special clubbing plan, both for 1.50
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